Board Chair’s Message

As set out in this 2016 Annual Report, The American College of Greece remains one of the shining examples of institutions in Greece that are performing extremely well despite the adverse economic climate that continues to grip Greece.

Our Board continues its evolution with the addition of Alexandra Papalexopoulou and Dena Haritos Tsamitis. These impressive new members join our all-volunteer Board of Trustees adding their excellent perspectives and skills to assist the College on its highest governing body. Our entire Board of diverse and highly qualified trustees wishes to thank the many years of excellent service and guidance from Ann Caldwell and Tas Parafestas, both of whom completed their Board terms in 2016. The Board has also begun its latest leadership evolution with the election of trustee Concetta Stewart to the position of Chair-Elect. Concetta will take over as Board Chair following our July 2017 regular meeting in Athens when my term as Chair and as a member of the Board will be completed.

As I approach the end of over ten years on the Board, and of nearly 40 uninterrupted years of my family’s membership on the Board, I am certain that the College will continue to advance to its 150th anniversary and beyond through developments that are only made possible by the dedication of our talented faculty and staff, the enthusiasm of our gifted students, and the generosity and devotion of our many alumni and friends like you.

Philip C. Korologos
Chair, Board of Trustees
The American College of Greece

President’s Message

This 2016 Annual Report follows the model introduced last year to highlight here evidence of accomplishment of ACG’s mission: To add distinctive and sustainable value to our students as well as Greece, American education, Hellenic heritage, and the global community through transformative teaching, scholarship and service.

As you peruse the Report you will find the evidence of mission accomplishment to be abundant. Indeed, now almost nine years into my ACG tenure, I am amazed at what the College has accomplished in a period dominated by Greece’s economic crisis. I am even more astounded at ACG’s potential for greater contribution in the future.

Much of the credit for another year of robust performance belongs to ACG’s expanding constituency of support. In addition to the trustees, faculty, staff, students, alumni, friends, corporations, foundations, and others who are featured throughout this Report, members of the President’s Cabinet deserve specific mention. I feel very fortunate to be surrounded by such dedicated and talented colleagues, who are taking ACG’s mission to new levels of achievement.

Another individual worthy of special mention is our Board Chair, Phil Korologos, who will complete his term in June. The legacy of unique Korologos family contribution to ACG extends over decades. Phil joined the Board in 2006, serving as Vice Chair (2009 – 2011) and Chair (2011 – 2017). He has led the Board and the College through tumultuous times and considerable change. We are indebted to Phil and thank him for making a difference in ways that will benefit ACG, students and society for years to come.

David G. Horner, PhD
President
The American College of Greece
MISSION
To add distinctive and sustainable value to our students as well as Greece, American education, Hellenic heritage, and the global community through transformative teaching, scholarship, and service

VISION
To establish The American College of Greece as the premier, independent, comprehensive, educational institution in southeastern Europe

CORE VALUES
The American College of Greece is dedicated to integrating creatively:
- American education best practices
- Greece’s unique intellectual and cultural heritage
- A campus community ethos of mutual respect, responsible action and high achievement
- Student development for engaged, effective global citizenship

MAJOR GOALS and CORE STRATEGIES

GOAL ONE: Achieve high standards of performance across all educational programs
CORE STRATEGY: Enhance the educational experience and diversify and strengthen enrollment

GOAL TWO: Cultivate a high performance organizational culture based on transparency, mutual support, collegiality, and continuous improvement
CORE STRATEGY: Establish collegial governance rooted in a highly functioning board, faculty and staff

GOAL THREE: Establish ACG’s public position and build a culture of constituency engagement and philanthropy
CORE STRATEGY: Invest in targeted marketing, institutional advancement and public affairs initiatives

GOAL FOUR: Assure a sustainable financial, and infrastructure model
CORE STRATEGY: Strengthen financial management, diversify revenue sources, improve physical and technological resources, and implement a comprehensive approach to sustainability

Strategic Developments: 2008-2016

2008
- ACG’s Strategic Plan proposed on four pillars:
  ✓ Reinforce educational quality (e.g. faculty credentials; faculty scholarship; student selectivity)
  ✓ Reverse multi-year enrollment decline by cultivating Greek and international markets
  ✓ Invest in development and alumni relations
  ✓ Extend ACG’s competitive advantage through campus development, including technology

2009
- Junior College admission discontinued; final Junior College class graduates in June 2012
- College residences converted to student use
- Technology investment plan adopted

2010
- Deree International Honors Program initiated, affiliation with Stanford Summer International Honors Program
- Partnership with National Hellenic Society for Heritage Greece: short-term immersion for Greek Americans

2011
- Deree partners with Open University (UK) to offer dual undergraduate degrees (US/EU) securing “professional rights” for Deree graduates based on EU law
- ACG and Libra Group pioneer International Internship Program

2012
- ACG/Alba strategic alliance: Alba relocates to ACG Downtown; Deree programs shift to main campus
- Board approves plan to increase student financial aid

2013
- Deree Guarantee announced: assured undergraduate tuition for four years

2014
- ACG collaboration with Cornell University Johnson School of Hotel Administration
- Frances Rich School of Fine and Performing Arts named for American sculptor, Frances I. Rich
- Stavros Niarchos Foundation funds Niarchos Scholars Program: Greek public university students pursuing “parallel study” at Deree

2015
- Launch of ACG Institute of Public Health, funded by the Behrakis Foundation

2016
- Pierce begins International Baccalaureate Diploma Program
- NEASC Reaccreditation of Deree and Alba
- Alba founding Dean, Dr. Nicholas Travlos, completes maximum ten-year term as Alba Dean
GOAL ONE
Achieve high standards of performance across all educational programs

ACG FALL TOTAL ENROLLMENT

ANNUAL GRADUATES (HEADCOUNT)

UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC MIX

NEASC Reaccreditation (2016 – 2026)
Deree and Alba accredited by NEASC
Deree undergraduate programs validated by Open University

70 COUNTRIES OF ENROLLED STUDENTS
(Descending Order)

Greece, United States of America, Egypt, Albania, Cyprus, Ukraine, Saudi Arabia, France, Germany, Serbia, United Kingdom, Philippines, Norway, Russia, Jordan, Romania, Switzerland, Morocco, Lebanon, Italy, China, Ireland, Nigeria, India, Bulgaria, Georgia, Netherlands, Sweden, South Africa, Zimbabwe, Republic of Korea, Turkey, Brazil, Canada, Luxemburg, Belgium, Mexico, Palestine, Angola, Iran, Bangladesh, Chile, Pakistan, Tunisia, Finland, Spain, Portugal, Austria, Montenegro, Ecuador, Argentina, Armenia, Moldova, Estonia, Libya, Congo, Kenya, Madagascar, Yemen, Burundi, Honduras, Kazakhstan, Kuwait, Panama, Sri Lanka, Syria, Tanzania, Uganda, Bahrain, Guatemala

2012-2016 MIDDLE 50% HIGH SCHOOL GRADES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>25th Percentile</th>
<th>Median</th>
<th>75th Percentile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>15.7</td>
<td>17.7</td>
<td>18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>17.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>17.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>15.3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>16.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Global Young Leaders Conference

“I was given the opportunity to discover more about myself and broaden my horizons. I gained knowledge of current issues, and I had the chance to take part in the process of solving contemporary, real-world problems.”

Fenia Aktypi
Pierce Beta Lyceum Student

2016 Pierce Graduates
International University Acceptances

Boston University, US
Cardiff University, UK
Charles University, Czech Republic
Dickinson College, US
Durham University, UK
Erasmus University, Netherlands
Goldsmiths - University of London, UK
Kingston University London, UK
Queen Mary University of London, UK
University of Evansville, US
University of Hertfordshire, UK
University of Leicester, UK
University of Manchester, UK
University of Minnesota, US
University of Southampton, UK
University of Strathclyde, UK
University of Sunderland, UK
University of Surrey, UK
University of Sussex, UK

The official celebration of ACG’s 140th Anniversary took place on March 22, 2016 at the Pierce Theater. Narratives of the Smyrna, Helleniko and Aghia Paraskevi years, presentations by Dr. S. Sue Horner, Scholar in Residence, Gender Studies and Religion, and alumna/actress Mimi Denissi and memories shared by eight alumni highlighted the occasion.

“The school was a lighthouse in my life.”
Polly Theofanidou-Milioi
P ’63, Writer
2016 Deree Graduate Program Acceptances

- Alba Graduate School, Greece
- Athens Technical College, Greece
- Athens University of Economics and Business, Greece
- Birkbeck University of London, UK
- Cardiff University, UK
- Cass Business School, UK
- City College - The International Faculty of Sheffield, Greece
- City University of London, UK
- Coventry University, UK
- Deree – The American College of Greece, Greece
- Elliott School of International Affairs, USA
- Heriot Watt University, UK
- IAE Bordeaux, France
- International University of Monaco, Monaco
- Kings College London, UK
- Lancaster University, UK
- Loughborough University, UK
- Lund University, Sweden
- Maastricht University, Netherlands
- Mälardalen University, Sweden
- Metropolitan College, Greece
- National Technical University of Athens, Greece
- Newcastle University, UK
- Northeastern University, USA
- Richmond University, UK
- Robert Gordon University, UK
- Royal Academy of Music, UK
- Royal Northern College of Music, UK
- UCLA Anderson Executive Education, USA
- UCFB Wembley, UK
- University College London, UK
- University of Amsterdam, Netherlands
- University of Brighton, UK
- University of Cambridge, UK
- University of Edinburgh, UK
- University of Glasgow, UK
- University of Roehampton, UK
- University of Southampton, UK
- University of Warwick, UK
- University of York, UK
- Utrecht University, Netherlands
- Uppsala University, Sweden

DEREE 2016 TOP TEN UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS

- Psychology
- Management
- Communication
- Marketing
- Information Technology
- International Tourism & Hospitality Management
- International Business
- Shipping Management
- Finance
- English

DEREE FALL 2016 UNDERGRADUATE MIX

- Traditional Students
- Study Abroad
- Parallel Study

DEREE FALL 2016 UNDERGRADUATE MAJOR PROGRAMS

- MA Strategic Communication & Public Relations
- MA Applied Educational Psychology
- MA Digital Communication & Social Media
- MA Teaching English to Speakers of other Languages
- MS Counseling Psychology & Psychotherapy

2016 GRADUATES - PLACEMENT AFTER SIX MONTHS

- Employed (Non-Military)
- Employed (Military)
- Graduate Studies
- Other Studies
- Seeking Employment
- Other
Alba Wins Silver

Alba’s MSc in Tourism Management was awarded for the second consecutive year a silver award at the Tourism Awards in the “Education and Connection to the Tourism Industry” category for its strategic partnership with Costa Navarino. Dr. E. Baralou, Academic Director of the Program, and Mr. R. Lolos, Program Coordinator, received the award, cheered by Alba students attending the ceremony!

Academy of Management Annals Finalist Award

The Academy of Management Annals (a top management journal) honored Dr. Babis Mainemelis, Professor of Organizational Behavior, and Dr. Olga Epitropaki, Professor of Organizational Behavior and Human Resources Management, with a Best Article Finalist Award for their paper, “Creative Leadership: A Multi-Context Conceptualization”, co-authored with Dr. Ronit Kark, Associate Professor of Organizational and Leadership Studies, School of Psychology, Bar Ilan University, Israel.

Dean (Interim) of Alba: Dr. Kostas Axarloglou

Dr. Kostas Axarloglou, Professor of International Business & Strategy, was appointed Dean (Interim) of Alba Graduate Business School. Previously, he held faculty positions at Democritus University of Thrace, Babson College (Michael Gerrits Term Assistant Professor of Economics), Duke University (Fuqua School of Business), and the University of Michigan. A Fulbright Scholar, Dean Axarloglou is also a member of the American Economic Association.

Alba Graduation - Held for the first time in the Megaron, The Athens Concert Hall
Transformative Scholarship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2015-16 SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY</th>
<th>Pierce</th>
<th>Deree</th>
<th>Alba</th>
<th>ACG TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book, Book Chapter</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refereed Publication</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Refereed Publication</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presentation Outside Greece</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Presentation, Greece</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Presentation/Interview</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Academic Conference Presentation</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper Reviewer</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Presentation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invited Speeches to Professional/Local Group</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Presenter</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Review</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funded Research/Creative Grant</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Artistic Performance</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curatorial Work</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>775</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deree Arts Festival and Overseas Exhibition

The Spring 2016 Arts Festival organized by the Frances Rich School of Fine and Performing Arts featured the exhibition Overseas, curated by Galini Notti, ACG Art Registrar. Part of ACG’s 140th Anniversary series of events, the exhibition was inspired by the College’s founding as a school for girls in the Armenian quarter of Smyrna and examined “displacement” – both literal (e.g. movement from one place to another) and metaphorical (e.g. the educational process of moving through doubt and the questioning of certainties).

Integrity as a Way Forward

In September 2016 ACG – Deree co-sponsored a conference with The International Center for Academic Integrity. Sixty-two Deree and Alba faculty and administrators and 37 international academics (Austria, Canada, Czech Republic, Greece, Israel, Morocco, Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Sweden, Turkey, Ukraine, UK, and USA) attended.

Deree: Undergraduate Research

In May 2016 Deree held its second annual Student Research and Creative Arts Symposium. The three-day event included a total of 218 student scholarly presentations, including:

- 30 posters
- 9 visual arts exhibits
- 42 oral presentations
- 4 graduate oral presentations
- 99 honors program projects
- 20 musical performances
- 14 dramatic performances
Sports Academies Distinctions

SWIM ACADEMY
- 40 participations in Finals in PanHellenic Championships
- 7 PanHellenic U-16 records broken (3 individual and 4 team, one the oldest in Greek Women’s swimming, from 1996 by the Greek National team!)
- 20 medals won in PanHellenic Championships (12 Gold – 3 Silver – 5 Bronze)
- 5th place in U-16 PanHellenic ranking among 130 teams
- 8th place in the Women’s ranking at the PanHellenic Championship (participated with U-16 swimmers)
- Silver medal (won by Xanthi Mitsakou) at the World Gymnasiade held in Trabzon, Turkey
- One swimmer (Ioanna Georgopoulou) participated with the U-16 Greek National team at the Mediterranean Youth Games in Malta

BASKETBALL ACADEMY
- Boys U-16 team advanced to the ESKA Division-1 (top 12 teams in Athens) from Division-2 (130 teams) with a 22-0 record

TENNIS ACADEMY
- Moved up to Women’s A’ Division and Men’s B’ Division, in team competition
- 1st place in the PanHellenic U-12 championship, in the U-12 Masters tournament, and in U-12 players ranking (Thodoris Mitsakos)
- 1st place in Doubles in the E2 U-14 PanHellenic tournament (Despoina Vasileiadis)
- 1st & 3rd place in Doubles in the E2 U-12 PanHellenic tournament (Elisavet Silintziri)

VOLLEYBALL ACADEMY
- Girls U-14 team advanced to the Final-6 of the ESPAAA-3 Eastern Attica tournament

SOCCER ACADEMY
- Juniors U-12 team won the SOCCER LINK championship, and the BOCCA EASTER CAMP tournament at Loutraki

TRACK & FIELD ACADEMY
- 1st place in Triathlon in the U-14 Eastern Attica championship (Alexandra Kapagiannidi)

Fall 2016 Community Service Day
On Fall ACG Community Service Day (November 17), 45 ACG students, faculty, staff, and alumni responded to a call from the International Organization for Migration to assist the Refugee Reception Center MELLON in Moschato, painting rooms and engaging in fun activities with mothers and children hosted at the Center. The activity was organized by the ACG Center of Excellence for Sustainability and the Office of Public Affairs in collaboration with Deree Student Affairs, Deree Student Government, Deree International Honors Program, and the NGO NOSTOS.

“ACG cares! In our interaction with children and staff at the refugee reception center MELLON, we found ourselves at the receiving end of love, generosity, and hospitality.”
Dr. Matilda Chatzipanagiotou, Dean of Students

Deree & Greek National Homeless Soccer Teams Kick Out Poverty
As part of “ACG Cares”, the ACG Center of Excellence for Sustainability, the Office of Public Affairs, and the Office of Athletics, in collaboration with the Ethelon volunteer platform and Shedia, the Greek street paper, organized a soccer match between the Deree Men’s soccer team and the internationally acclaimed Greek National Homeless Soccer Team.

Transformative Service - Greece
Young Business Talents

In April 2016 ACG hosted the Young Business Talents Final Competition, a business simulation competition, attracting over 500 participants from public and private schools throughout Greece. A Pierce team took 3rd place.

Athletic Community Service

Deree Graduate Psychology Collaborations

In 2016 ACG - Deree signed two Memoranda of Understanding addressing critical social needs. In partnership with ELIZA, a non-profit organization dedicated to protecting children from abuse, Counseling Psychology & Psychotherapy and Applied Educational Psychology students will work as interns alongside ACG alumni and professors to prevent child sexual abuse. Partnering with The Municipality of Athens, Deree graduate students, supervised by psychology faculty, will provide free mental health counseling services to Athens citizens.

Pierce Leadership Academy

Begun in summer 2016, the Pierce Leadership Academy is a two-week summer program which aims to cultivate the perspective and skills that will allow young people to understand the workings of leadership.

Greek Paralympic team on campus

On November 18 ACG welcomed the Greek Paralympic Team and announced two academic scholarships, covering full tuition, for two team members studying Sports Management at Deree.
Transformative Service - American Education

393 students from 112 US colleges and universities in semester, summer or short-term faculty-led programs

Albertus Magnus College
Albright College
Auburn University
Augsburg College
Bellevue College
Bemidji State University
Berea College
Binghamton University
Boston College
Boston University
Bowling Green State University
California Lutheran University
California State University - Chico
California State University - Fullerton
California State University - Sacramento
Capital University
Carroll University
Champlain College
Citadel, The Military College
Claremont University
Clemson University
College of Coastal Georgia
College of New Rochelle
Colorado State University
Cornell University
Davidson College
Dixie State University
Dominican University of California
Drake University
Eastern Washington University
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
Emory University
Endicott College
Farmingdale State College
Florida Gulf Coast University
Georgetown College
Hawaii Pacific University
Howard University
Illinois State University
Indiana University Bloomington
Lake Forest College
Lawrence Academy
Lehigh University
Loyola Marymount University
Loyola University Maryland
Macalester College
Marquette University
Marymount Manhattan College
Mercy College
Minnesota State University, Mankato
New York Institute of Technology
North Central College
Northeastern University
Northern Arizona University
Northwest Missouri State University
Northwood University
Otterbein University
Park University
Pennsylvania State University
Point Loma Nazarene University
Rhode Island College
Sacred Heart University
Salisbury University
San Diego State University
Sarah Lawrence College
Seattle University
Seton Hall University
Southern Utah University
St. John Fisher College
Stonehill College
SUNY Binghamton
SUNY Buffalo
SUNY Oneonta
Texas A&M University
Towson University
UMass Lowell
Universidad del Sagrado Corazon
University of Alabama, Birmingham
University of Alaska, Anchorage
University of Arkansas
University of Connecticut
University of Dayton
University of Florida
University of Georgia
University of Hartford
University of Maryland, College Park
University of Massachusetts, Amherst
University of Montana
University of Nebraska, Lincoln
University of North Carolina
University of North Florida
University of Northern Colorado
University of Northern Iowa
University of Rhode Island
University of Richmond
University of Sacred Heart
University of South Carolina
University of St. Thomas
University of Texas, Arlington
University of Texas, El Paso
University of the Incarnate Word
University of Utah
University of Vermont
University of Western Ontario
University of Wisconsin - La Crosse
University of Wisconsin - Stout
University of Wisconsin - Whitewater
Virginia Commonwealth University
Washington State University
Wheaton College (MA)
Worcester Polytechnic Institute
Worcester State University

Transformative Service - Hellenic Heritage

50 Heritage Greece Students

At the Manoussakis Winery, Crete

“I can confidently say that the Heritage Greece program was a life-changing experience for everyone involved. Overall, I cannot thank the National Hellenic Society and The American College of Greece enough for the opportunity to be a part of such an unforgettable experience. I have learned so much about Greek history and culture, in addition to forging lifelong friendships with Greek and Greek American students alike. One thing I can say with complete certainty is that I will be back, and soon.”

Maria Arianas

Transformative Service - Global Community

98 students from 11 international universities and US universities abroad in semester, summer or short-term faculty-led programs

AI Akhawayn University, Morocco
Franklin University, Switzerland
Kyungpook National University, Republic of Korea
PUC Minas, Brazil
Pukyong National University, Republic of Korea
Richmond – The American International University in London, UK
The American University in Cairo, Egypt
Tilburg University, Netherlands
UiT: Universitetet i Tromsø, Norway
University of Reading, UK
Volda University College, Norway
Athens Democracy Forum

In September 2016 ACG participated for the second time as an education partner in the Athens Democracy Forum, organized by the International New York Times in cooperation with the United Nations Democracy Fund, the City of Athens, and Kathimerini. ACG hosted a roundtable on Quality Education, the fourth Sustainable Development Goal of the UN General Assembly 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development.

International Sports Festival and Recognition Award

The ACG International Sports Festival took place April 7-10, with 500 student-athletes, coaches and administrators, from nine Greek and international institutions participating. During the Awards Ceremony, Arthur Christopher (Deree Athletic Director 1972-2012) was recognized by naming the Deree Gym’s main performance court, Arthur Christopher Court.

The ACG Institute of Public Health launched a collaboration with ALS Worldwide – forming ALS Worldwide Hellas.

In March 2016 European Commissioner for Migration, Home Affairs and Citizenship, and ACG Honorary Degree holder, Dimitris Avramopoulos, visited ACG for a presentation on the current state of migration and the refugee crisis as well as broader issues of the European immigration policy framework.

In May 2016 the International Academy of Dispute Resolution (INADR), a Chicago-based non-profit organization, organized the first International Mediation Tournament for students in Athens. The tournament, hosted by ACG and Alba Graduate Business School, included training and competition and attracted 100 students from all over the world.

"Interacting with all the international students present was also very interesting as we managed to exchange ideas and share experiences that we will remember for a lifetime. The tournament served as a great introduction to the field of mediation and it has inspired me to look further more into the discipline."

Dimitris Lykouris, Deree 2016

Athens Mediation 2016

In May 2016 the International Academy of Dispute Resolution (INADR), a Chicago-based non-profit organization, organized the first International Mediation Tournament for students in Athens. The tournament, hosted by ACG and Alba Graduate Business School, included training and competition and attracted 100 students from all over the world.

"Interacting with all the international students present was also very interesting as we managed to exchange ideas and share experiences that we will remember for a lifetime. The tournament served as a great introduction to the field of mediation and it has inspired me to look further more into the discipline."

Dimitris Lykouris, Deree 2016
GOAL TWO

Cultivate a high performance organizational culture based on transparency, mutual support, collegiality, and continuous improvement

Board of Trustees

The ACG governance structure mirrors that of the most respected, non-profit, US schools, colleges and universities. The board of trustees constitutes ACG’s highest authority. Members serve on a volunteer basis, receive no compensation and support the College through personal, corporate and foundation philanthropy.

1. William Antholis (BA, PhD; Charlottesville, VA), executive director, Miller Center, University of Virginia; previously managing director, Brookings Institution and key positions in the White House and US State Department.

2. Spiros Bouas (BS; San Francisco, California), vice chair, Executive Committee; chair, Finance Committee; Silicon Valley entrepreneur and investor in high technology companies; co-founded LitePoint Corporation, the world leader in wireless device testing.

3. John Chachas (BA, MBA; New York, NY), managing partner, Methuselah Advisors, an investment banking and asset management firm he founded in 2010; previously, managing director and Co-head media practice in the Americas, Lazard.

4. Nikos Ebeoglou (Ptychio, MSc; Athens, GR), executive chairman, Board of Directors, Alba Graduate Business School at The American College of Greece.

5. Matt Glendinning (BA, MEd, MA, PhD; Providence, RI), head of school, Moses Brown School (RI); previously upper school head, Moorestown Friends School (NJ).

6. Dena Haritos Tsamitis (PhD; Pittsburgh, PA), founding director, Carnegie Mellon CyLab; director of the College of Engineering’s Information Networking Institute.

7. David G. Horner, ex officio (BA, MA, PhD; Boston, MA and Athens, GR), president, The American College of Greece; previously president, North Park University (IL) and Barrington College (RI).

8. Kosmo Kalliarekos (BA, MBA; Hong Kong, China), managing director, Baring Private Equity Asia; previously founding member, The Parthenon Group, a strategic advisory firm.

9. Martha Kanter, (BA, MEd, EdD; New York, NY), chair, Advancement Committee; distinguished visiting professor of higher education and senior fellow, New York University and executive director, College Promise Campaign; previously U.S. Under Secretary of Education, responsible for all federal postsecondary programs for the U.S. Department of Education.

10. Philip Korologos (BA, JD; New York, NY) chair of the board; partner, Boies, Schiller & Flexner LLP; main practice area is complex litigation.

11. Nikos Koumettis (BS, MS; Athens, GR) vice chair, Executive Committee; chair, Higher Education Committee; ACG D ’86; president, Central & Southern Europe Business Unit, Coca-Cola; previously president, Coca-Cola Ltd, Canada.

12. Anthony Kronman (BA, JD, PhD; New Haven, CT), vice chair, Executive Committee; Sterling Professor of Law and former dean, Yale Law School; member, Council of Foreign Relations and American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

13. Ulysses Kyriacopoulos (BSc, MBA; Athens, GR), previously board chairman, S&B Industrial Minerals; president, Federation of Greek Industries; chairman, Greek National Opera.

14. Vana Lavida (BA, MBA; Athens, GR) ACG D ’79; founder and board chair, MDA Hellas, an association for the care of people with neuromuscular disorders.

15. Lee Ann Leahy (BSBA, CPA; Boston, MA), chair, Audit Committee; higher education audit partner, PricewaterhouseCoopers, client experience: Boston University, Columbia, MIT, NYU, Princeton, Stanford, Yale.

16. Harold Levy (BS, MA, JD; New York, NY), vice chair, Executive Committee; executive director, Jack Kent Cooke Foundation and formerly New York City Schools chancellor.

17. Jim Logothetis (BS, MBA, CPA; Atlanta, GA), vice chair, Executive Committee; global coordinating partner, Ernst & Young, client experience: Coca-Cola, Chrysler, Whirlpool, Porsche N.A., 3M, Sara Lee.

18. Alexander Macridis (BA, JD, MBA; Athens, GR), chairman and managing director, Chryssafidis S.A.; member, Board of Directors, Aegean Airlines, Titan Cement, The Hellenic Initiative, Foundation for Economic and Industrial Research, Alba Graduate Business School at The American College of Greece; general secretary, Federation of Greek Industries; Yale President’s Council on International Activities.

19. Angelo Manioudakis (BSc, MBA; Boston, MA), chair, Investment Committee; chief investment officer, Fidelity Investments.

20. Dan Miller (BA, MA, PhD; Providence, RI), chair, Pierce Committee; head, Wheeler School (RI).


22. Alexandra Papalexopoulou (BA, MBA; Athens, GR), strategic planning director and executive member, Board of Directors of Titan Cement Company S.A.; member, Board of Directors of Coca – Cola HBC, Paul and Alexandra Canellopoulos Foundation, Alba Graduate Business School at The American College of Greece.

23. John Pyrovolakis (BA, PhD; New York, NY), founder and CEO, Innovation Accelerator, a public private partnership with National Science Foundation; managing general partner, National Innovation Fund.

24. Milton Sipp (BA, MEd; Bronx, NY), assistant head of School and head of Middle School, Riverdale Country School (NY); previously national director, Board of the National Association of Independent Schools.

25. Concetta Stewart (BA, MA, PhD; Ringoes, NJ), vice chair and secretary, Executive Committee; principal, Witt/Kieffer, previously provost, Mercy College (NY), dean of art and design, Pratt Institute and dean of communications and theater, Temple University.

26. Lena Triantogiannis (BSc, MBA; Athens, GR), double ACG alumna, P ’84 and D ’89; partner, Egon Zehnder International, co-leads Accelerated Integration Practice.
### Deree Faculty Merit Stipend Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>RANK, DISCIPLINE</th>
<th>MERIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Aldous</td>
<td>Professor, Management</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efimia Anastasiou</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Accounting &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melenia Arouh</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Communication</td>
<td>Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Constantatos</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Accounting &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreas Kakouris</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Management</td>
<td>Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilias Kapareliotis</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Marketing</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Katsas</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Sociology</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyro Kefala</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Communication</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonios Klidas</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, International Business</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikiforos Laopoulos</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Accounting &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstadis Levetas</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Management</td>
<td>Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraskevi Papadopoulou</td>
<td>Professor, Natural Sciences</td>
<td>Scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgios Papageorgiou</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Intl Tourism &amp; Hospitality Management</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeliki Pollai</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Art History</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ana Sanchez Colberg</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Dance</td>
<td>Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paraskevi Sarantidou</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Marketing</td>
<td>Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimitris Toufexis</td>
<td>Professor, Music</td>
<td>Teaching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Varouhas</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Management Information Systems</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysssa Zachou</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Sociology</td>
<td>Service</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACG Faculty and Staff Promotions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clio Abanoudis</td>
<td>Coordinator, Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panagiotis Kiouvrekis</td>
<td>Head of Campus Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antonis Kontopoulous</td>
<td>Manager of Campus Facilities and Maintenance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioannis Kontopoulos</td>
<td>Head Plumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyriakos Kyriakopoulou</td>
<td>Professor, Strategy and Marketing and Associate Dear of Academic Programs Enrollment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavroula Kyriakopoulou</td>
<td>Senior Administrative Assistant, School of Graduate &amp; Professional Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Kyrodimos</td>
<td>Coordinator of IT Services, Information Resources Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandros Laigos</td>
<td>Coordinator, Office of Financial Assistance &amp; Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Lampropoulou</td>
<td>Executive Coordinator of College Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Laskari</td>
<td>Senior Manager, Office of Admissions-Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charalampos Mainemelis</td>
<td>Professor, Organizational Behavior and Associate Dean of Faculty, Alba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodora Malamidou</td>
<td>Communications Manager, Office of Marketing &amp; Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane-Elizabeth Mandaoulos</td>
<td>Full-Time Teaching Tier Assistant Professor-English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stylianos Papaggiannis</td>
<td>Manager of ACG Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Perantzou</td>
<td>Senior Manager, Office of Career Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konstantina Pinotsi</td>
<td>Technology Specialist-Pierce, Information Resources Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elly Pirocacos</td>
<td>Full-Time Teaching Tier Assistant Professor-Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Pirounikis</td>
<td>Full-Time Teaching Tier Assistant Professor-Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleftheria Plati</td>
<td>Faculty Secretary and Assistant Manager, Alba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioannis Poulakis</td>
<td>Head Electrician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dionysios Psilopoulos</td>
<td>Full-Time Teaching Tier Assistant Professor-Writing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimitris Rasdan</td>
<td>Head of Residences Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Refene</td>
<td>Executive Director, Accounting Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manolis Sideris</td>
<td>Head Mover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan-Tiligadas Stetson</td>
<td>Full-Time Teaching Tier Assistant Professor-EAPP &amp;TESOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioannis Tassakos</td>
<td>Head of Night Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soteria Theodoropoulou</td>
<td>Full-Time Teaching Tier Assistant Professor-Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Theologitou</td>
<td>Associate Manager of Credit Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panagiotis Tilelis</td>
<td>Manager of Fitness, Office of Athletics &amp; Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelos Tsioumas</td>
<td>Full-Time Teaching Tier Assistant Professor-Shipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioannis Voukenas</td>
<td>Executive Coordinator-Databases Management, Information Resources Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katerina Voutsina</td>
<td>Assistant Professor-Managemennt, School of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanos Zakos</td>
<td>Associate Professor in the Practice of Finance, Alba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Zvoglou</td>
<td>Full-Time Teaching Tier Assistant Professor-Foreign Languages &amp; EAPP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOAL THREE
Establish ACG’s public position and build a culture of constituency engagement and philanthropy

Alumni Stories

Athens Voice: Powered by Deree

In a unique collaboration, Deree undergraduate Communication, Marketing, Visual Arts, and Graphic Design students as well as members of the International Honors Program, Photography Club, and Deree Gazette, took to the streets with brand new titles – photographer, journalist, writer, visual artist – to explore Athens with fresh eyes! Street art and wildlife, neoclassical beauty and vintage newsstand anarchy, Athenian habits and creative hubs, the underground and the new-age crowd; all this and more can be found in the special “sweet thirteen” Athens Voice issue!

President Horner at TEDx Academy: “You do not need a spectacular economy or a perfect political system to develop world-class universities”

On October 1 the much anticipated TEDx Academy 2016 took place in the Megaron, the Athens Concert Hall. This year’s talks centered on the theme “Re-imagine Greece” featuring 18 speakers, including ACG President, Dr. David G. Horner. President Horner spoke to an audience of 1,400 in the second session of the day, titled “A Letter from the Future: Greece in 2030”, sending an optimistic – yet achievable – message from Greece’s transformed future, i.e. three universities in the world top 40. Greece’s bright educational future was built on three internationally benchmarked pillars:

- Institutional diversity and autonomy: “allowing students to select the institution that will bring out the best in them,” and relying on “international accreditation as the primary quality control mechanism, instead of bureaucratic government control.”
- Student choice and admission criteria: basing university entrance on students’ overall high school performance rather than the Panhellenic exams. “As a result, Greek families invest much less in expensive private tutoring, and students invest much more in the quality of their high school experience.”
- Philanthropy: “billions of euros flowed to Greek public and private universities, providing the margin of excellence Greece needed to rise in the university rankings.”

Deree's campaign “Invent yourself”, showcased the value of transformative education through engaging alumni stories.
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Global Alumni Advisory Board

Alex Aldous, P ’98
New York City, Connecticut, US
General Counsel and Corporate Secretary, The Chef’s Warehouse

Sophia Angelis, D ’90
United Kingdom
Global Marketing Excellence Director, Brown Forman

Nikos Artavanis, P ’98
Massachusetts, US
Assistant Professor Finance, Isenberg School of Management, UMass Amherst

Hiro Athanasiou, P ’77 & D ’81
Greece, Chairman, ELAIS-Unilever Hellas

Tessie Catsambas, P ’79
Washington, D.C., US
CEO/CFO, EnCompass LLC.

Antony Contomichalos, D ’81
New York City/Miami, US
President, MacArthur Capital Group

Dean Dimizas, D ’96
Massachusetts, US
Managing Director, Cambridge Associates LLC.

Paris Kafantaris, D ’80
Greece/Switzerland/Dubai
Consultant/Entrepreneur

Antonis Kochellas, D ’98
Illinois, US
Managing Director and Head of Planning, Ogilvy & Mather Chicago

Makis Kosmatos, D ’90
South Africa
Managing Director, Johnson & Johnson, Sub-Sahara Africa Cluster

Marios Mitromaras, D ’93 & Alba ’01
Greece, Vice President Business Development Emerging Markets, Intralot

Nikos Tsafos, P ’98
Washington, D.C., US
President, Enalytica

ACG Greece

91%

ACG Abroad

9%

Greece

USA

UK

CY

3%

1%

1%
Honor Roll of Donors: 2015-16

### $1 Million and Above

ALBA Association (all donations, including gifts from 30 individuals and 40 corporations/foundations/organizations, to support ALBA Graduate Business School at The American College of Greece)

### $500,000 - $999,999

- Behrakis Foundation

### $100,000 - $499,999

- Libra Group
- USAID—ASHA

### $50,000 - $99,999

- Spiros Bouas, T
- Stavros Niarchos Foundation
- Pharmathen S.A.
- Pierce Student Communities

### $25,000 - $49,999

- Aegean Airlines S.A.
- Kenyon C. Bolton III, FT
- Grace Foundation
- Kosmo Kalliarekos, T
- Aikaterini Kyriacopoulou, PT
- Near East South Asia Council of Overseas Schools (NE/SA)

### $10,000 - $24,999

- John & Diane Chachas, T
- Coca Cola Hellenic Bottling Company Greece
- Dereek Class of 2016
- Deree Student Government
- Imerys S.A.
- Nikos Koumettis, D ’86, T
- N. Demos Foundation, Inc.
- Lisa Ann O’Donnell, T
- Stanford University
- Tahrir Institute for Middle East Policy
- Lena G. Triantogiannis, P ’84, D ’89, T

### $5,000 - $9,999

- Ann W. Caldwell, T
- GlaxoSmithKline Hellas
- Margaret H. Greenberg, P ’52
- David & S. Sue Horner, T
- Junior Achievement Award
- Marilene Kanellopoulou-Papalexopoulou, P ’55
- Jim Logothetis, T
- Alexander Macridis, T
- MacArthur Capital Group
- Angelo Manioudakis, T & Melani Cammett
- Anastasios Paraestas, T
- Procter & Gamble
- John Pyrovolakis, T
- The Coca Cola Company, Southeast Europe

### $2,500 - $4,999

- Anonymous
- Athenian Brewery S.A.
- Atlantica Hotels & Resorts
- Vana Lavdas, D ’79, T
- Egon Zehnder International
- Harvard Model Congress Europe (HMCE)
- ISTA International Schools Theater Association
- Evangelia Ntiniakoudaki, PT
- Pukyong National University
- Grator Ltd.

### $1,000 - $2,499

- Aldemar Resorts
- Dereek Class of 2016
- Finvent S.A.
- Genesis Pharma S.A.
- Matt Glendinning, T
- Cecile Inglessis Margellos
- Istanbul Aydin University
- Martha Kalothi-Sinis, P ’54
- Martha J. Kanter, T
- Philip C. Korologos, T
- Adella Koukoubani-Stephani, P ’50
- Anthony T. Kronman, T
- Lee Ann Leahy, T
- Kelly Morra
- Mylan - BGP Products Ltd.
- Elias Pentavagis
- Pierce Class of 1973
- Pierce Parent’s Association
- Alexandra Pitta-Chazapi, P ’67, PT
- Concetta M. Stewart, T
- Swissmarine Inc.
- The International Propeller Club of the United States, International Port of Piraeus, Greece
- Titan Cement S.A.

### $500 - $999

- Helen Abadzi & Theodore Vakrinos
- Aegean Department Members Association – YPOWP
- Alexander Moore S.A.
- American Women’s Organization of Greece (AWOG)
- Bill Antholis, T
- Apostolos Aristeidou – Event Management
- Dean (D ’96) & Susan Dimizas
- Aris Fotopoulos, D ’02
- General Mills - Haagen-Dazs
- George & Daphne (P ’56) Hatsopoulos
- Olga-Elaine Julius & Emilos Margaritis
- Louisa Kalliga-Frangoudaki, P ’73 & D ’77
- Lyceum Club of Greek Women
- Christina Mitsiou, PT
- Andrew S. & Elizabeth E. Natsios
- Julia Norman
- Peter Francis O’Leary, D ’91
- Stefan & Samira Schmitz
- Scooterise
- Eleni Tzavara-Vernikou, P ’81, PT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$250 - $499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dipnosofistirion Catering-Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Giaglis, PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelia Konsta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Levy, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan &amp; Joanna Miller, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marina Pikoula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niki Psarafití Boutari, P ’71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regus Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxo Bank AS Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tottis – Bingo S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary-Irene Triantafillou, D ’89 &amp; PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stylianos Tsintzos, P ’98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elina Yiannopoulou-Harper, P ’61 &amp; D ’75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$100 - $249</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Alexopoulos, PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimitrios Andreou, PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioanna Atmatzidou, P ’76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Boughner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plato Cacheris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Camelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolaos Chalkiopoulos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Contos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory &amp; Kiriaki Daitsis, D ’02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomy Drossiadou-luppa, P ’72 &amp; D ’74 &amp; ’82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ageliki ELEFTHERIADOU, P ’82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olivia Frangias, D ’76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$5 MILLION AND ABOVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USAID-ASHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$2.5 MILLION - $4,999 MILLION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frances L. Rich</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$1 MILLION - $2,499 MILLION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William S. Deree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libra Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis F. Pierce</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$500,000 - $999,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ioanna Arvaniti, PT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behrakis Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$250,000 - $499,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Coca Cola Company, Southeast Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavros S. Niarchos Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$100,000 - $249,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>George M. Bapis, FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenyon C. Bolton III, FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiros Bouas, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Demos Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret H. Greenberg, P ’52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosmo Kalliarekos, T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George P. Kokalis, FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom C. Korologos, FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near East South Asia Council of Overseas Schools (NE/SA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;B Industrial Minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Salas Memorial Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Thun, FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmathen S.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce Student Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Wright-Phillips</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Many more donors supported ACG with gifts less than $100.
We also thank the companies/individuals who have offered in-kind support to ACG

AB Vassilopoulos S.A.
Alba Travel
Anonymous
Aria Hotels
ASSOS Dry nuts & Fruits
Atlantica Hotels & Resorts
Ballian Techniki S.A.
Belle Helene Hotel
Ben & Jerry’s Champion
Bluedolphins
Chipita S.A.
Chronopoulos Printings
Coca-Cola Hellenic Bottling Company - Tria Epsilon
Copy Express
Cosmos Business Systems
De’Longhi Kenwood Hellas S.A.
De Gustibus - la fete gastronomique
Dipnosofistirion Catering-Restaurants
Dell S.A.
DEMKA Insulation Construction
Design Bond
Dinamiki EPE
Dodoni-Chillbox
Drys Techniki
Edenred
El Sabor
FAIS Group of Companies
Fanco Vending Machines
Food Concepts
Foodrinco S.A.
FrieslandCampina Hellas
General Mills - Haagen-Dazs
Ginkgo EPE - The Body Shop
Grace Mykonos
Helydorea Hotel
Human Student Consultants
IKEA House Market S.A.
ILA Techniki
ISS Facility Services, Inc.
Kalogeropoulos Sofia General Contractor
Karamolegos Bakery S.A.
Kemeta - fire fighting systems
Kipos Restaurant
Katogi-Strofilia S.A.
Korres S.A. Natural Products
Emmanouil Kouvoussis
Lenicon

Loulis Mills S.A.
Marmari Palace Hotel
Mediterranean Palace Hotel
Microsoft Hellas AVEE
Migato S.A.
Mondelez International Greece
MyCatering
Napoleon Perdis S.A.
Nestle Hellas S.A.
Oinampelos S.A.-Antonios Triantafyllopoulos
1Mation - Xylouris
Oreanthe
Oriflame Hellas
Panas Group Company
Apostolia Papadamaki, PT
Pappas Techniki
Plaisio Computers AEVE
Porto Carras Grand Resort
Safilo Group
Scooterise
SKL Integrated Marketing & Communications Services
Skrekis Costas - Electrical Appliances
Sony Europe Ltd. - Sony Hellas
Sport Café S.A.
Starbucks Coffee
Ioannis Stathopoulos
Stergiou Eleftheria – Pharmacy
SysteCom
Swarovski Hellas S.A.
TGI Friday’s
Temecon A/C Heating Contractor
TESCOM Hellas S.A
The Mind Symphony
The Brazilian Coffee Shops
The Coca-Cola Company, Southeast Europe
The Ranch
Travel Plan
Unilever Hellas A.E.B.E.
Venetis S.A.
Vikos Imperial Quality Brand
Venetis
Wind Hellas Telecommunications S.A.
Polyxeni Xifara
Yellow
Yoleni’s
Zeus Trophie

D = Deree, P = Pierce, PU = Pierce Upper Division, HD = Honorary Degree, PT = Parent, T = Trustee, FT = Former Trustee
ACG Alumni are present in over 50% of the 100 Most Powerful Brands in the world

Pierce Christmas Bazaar
On December 9, 2016 Pierce students welcomed family, friends, alumni, and guests to a glowing Christmas campus to celebrate and exchange season’s greetings. Proceeds from the Pierce Christmas Bazaar support the Pierce Scholarship Fund.

Alumni Quotes

“Pierce changed my life. Without Pierce I would not have had the opportunity to come to the United States to study, which in turn created a set of opportunities which would have otherwise been entirely inaccessible.”
Nikitas Koutoupes Pierce ’91
Managing Director at Insight Venture Partners

“Go for it and follow your dream,” says Yota, “There are opportunities out there in the market. Think outside the box, and if you have passion for what you’re doing, stay passionate!”
Eleni adds. “Persevere, and be patient; age is of no matter, it’s the idea.”
Yota Pavlaki Pierce ’70 & Deree ’74, Sophia Stathatou Pierce ’70 & Deree ’74, and Eleni Tsavalou Vafiadi Pierce ’70
Owners of Oreanthi – The Greek Herbal Tea Collection

“Deree helped me a lot in my professional life by introducing me to the meaning of professionalism and providing me with a broad knowledge of business and teamwork.”
Socratis Ploussas Deree ’95
Founder and CEO, Parnasse S.A., and President, Hellenic Start-ups Association

What made you choose Alba for your graduate studies?
“I decided that if for a good 2 years, I am going to spend half my life in an educational institution, then it better be a prestigious one! Jokes aside, I chose Alba because I wanted to gain much more than just an MBA title. I wanted a life changing experience and Alba is just that.”
Yiannis Orfanidis Alba 2007
Customer Experience Senior Manager, Ooredoo Myanmar
GOAL FOUR

Assure a sustainable financial, infrastructure and environmental model

2016 campus projects added new academic and co-curricular facilities: Pierce parking, Deree music studios, digital lab, Pierce fitness center, and Deree student residence
Sustainability

ACG Top Performer in 2016 AASHE’s Sustainable Campus Index

In October 2016 ACG was recognized as a Top Performer in the Association for the Advancement of Sustainability in Higher Education 2016 Sustainable Campus Index. ACG’s rating was based on factors including: employee compensation; assessing employee satisfaction; workplace health and safety; wellness program.

Green Award

In September 2016 Alba Graduate Business School and ACG – Deree were recognized by Green Award Chairman, Dimitrios Mattheou, for their support of the Green Award system, which certifies shipping companies and ships that “go over and above” statutory requirements related to sustainability practices.
Finance and Financial Aid: 2015-16

ACG REVENUE (ALL DIVISIONS, THOUSANDS)

FY 16 Total Revenue: € 45.776M

TOTAL EXPENSES (ALL DIVISIONS, THOUSANDS)

FY 16 Total Expenses: € 45.776M
ACG FINANCIAL AID RECIPIENTS (HEADCOUNT)

- FY 2014: 239, 969, 264
- FY 2015: 358, 1265, 383
- FY 2016: 435, 1583, 401

ACG MERIT BASED AND NEED BASED FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

- FY 2014: €941,547, €1,204,229
- FY 2015: €2,441,908, €2,616,548
- FY 2016: €2,729,538, €2,729,538
2016 ACG Social Impact by the Numbers

• € 58M ACG economic impact in Greece
• € 10.3M Employment, IKA, Income, VAT and other taxes paid by ACG to the Greek State
• € 5.34M ACG student financial aid
• € 5.19M ACG endowment/reserves support
• € 2.46M Donated to ACG by trustees, foundations, corporations, other organizations, alumni, friends
• € 886,467 Faculty/staff tuition remission
  139 dependents – Pierce, Deree, Alba
• € 310,000 raised in cash and in-kind donations benefiting the Pierce Scholarship Fund, 11 public organizations, 12 non-profit organizations, 5 charities, 14 public schools
• 55,357 attended 417 ACG and community sponsored public lectures, seminars, exhibitions, performances
• 53,000 ACG – Pierce, Deree, Alba – alumni in 1,700 companies, 60 countries
• 21,993 students served through degree, other academic and co-curricular programs in calendar year 2016
  ✓ 6,620 sat for Michigan State University English proficiency exams
  ✓ 4,877 school children educated on risks of tobacco by Institute of Public Health
  ✓ 3,423 undergraduates enrolled in 27 Deree Programs
  ✓ 1,934 in Alba executive education seminars
  ✓ 1,792 in Deree Sports Academies and Summer Camp
  ✓ 1,502 Gymnasium and Lyceum students at Pierce
  ✓ 831 Alba graduate business students in 15 masters programs
✓ 541 in semester, summer, short-term faculty led or special study abroad programs, including 50 Greek American students in Heritage Greece 2016 sponsored by the National Hellenic Society
✓ 251 Deree graduate students in 5 masters and 1 certificate program
✓ 222 in Deree School of Graduate and Professional Education Seminars and Workshops
• 5,000 guests attended 3 commencement ceremonies to cheer 861 graduates: 168 Pierce, 355 Deree, 338 Alba
• 2,419 Pierce, Deree, Alba financial aid recipients, including 204 Deree students in work-study campus jobs
• 775 ACG faculty professional engagements (books, articles, performances etc.)
• 725 Full-time and part-time ACG faculty (445) and staff (280)
• 609 students and 13 faculty in ACG residences
• 539 Greek public university students in Deree “parallel studies”, including 55 Stavros Niarchos Scholars
• 500 student-athletes, coaches and administrators from 9 Greek and International colleges and universities in ACG 2016 International Sports Festival
• 120 Deree students in corporate funded internships in France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, UK, US and 80 Alba students in internships in Greece
• 70 countries represented in ACG student body
• 54 Deree students studied abroad in universities in Brazil, France, Italy, Netherlands, Norway, Republic of Korea, UK, US